<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Empanelled Institutions.</th>
<th>Validity for CS Session of Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASTERN INDIA REGIONAL COUNCIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. | M/s JAIN CLASSES  
First Floor, Dey Complex  
Outer Circle Road  
Bistupur, JAMSHEDPUR-831 001 | June’09 & December’09 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 2. | M/s Happy Coaching Institute  
Fatak, P.O. Budharaja  
Sambalpur-768 004  
Orissa | December’09 & June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 3. | M/s JAIN Tutorials  
Ganges Garden BL: A-1 3rd Floor  
106, K.C.S Road  
Shibpur – HOWRAH-711 102  
Telephone No. 033-2638 5571  
Mobile No. 0-98312 55762 | June’09 & December’09 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 4. | The Director  
M/s Institute for Inspiration & Self Development  
1-B/200/1, Sector-III  
Salt Lake City  
Kolkata-700 106 | June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 5. | The Director  
M/s Ambedkar Institute of Higher Education  
Boring Road (Dadji Lane)  
Patna-800 001 (Bihar) | June’09 & December’09 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 6. | The Principal  
M/s Haldia Law College  
HIT Campus  
HALDIA – Purba Medinipur  
721 657 (W.B) | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 7. | The Principal  
M/s Saptarshi College  
Gandhi Nagar, First Line (Extension)  
Backside of Sai Complex  
Berhampur (Ganjam)  
ODISHA-760 001 | June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| **NORTHERN INDIA REGIONAL COUNCIL** |
| 1. | M/S G.G.D.S.D. COLLEGE  
Rajpur (Palampur)  
Distt. Kangra  
Himachal Pradesh | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 2. | M/s Springdale College of Management Studies  
Madhotanda Road  
Pilibhit-262 001 (U.P) | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 3. | M/s Delhi Institute of Professional Studies  
54, First Floor  
Sukhdev Nagar  
Civil Hospital Road  
Panipat-132 103 (Haryana) | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 4. | M/s Sainath Commerce Classes  
C-20, Talwandi  
KOTA-324 005 | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 5. | M/s Lucknow Commerce Academy  
S-72/17, Old `C` Block Chauraha  
Rajajipuram (Near Lekhraj)  
Lucknow-226 017 | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
| 6. | The Director  
M/s 1360, Staffing & Training Solutions Private Limited  
46, First Floor, Karanpur  
Dehradun (U.P) | June’09 and December’09 Session of CS Examinations. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/s Career Classes</td>
<td>303, Shalimar Corporate Center 8, South Tukoganj Near Hotel Balwas Indore (M.P)</td>
<td>December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/S Institute of Management Training &amp; Research</td>
<td>Artha Complex, 2nd Floor Near IMA House and Tapdiya Terrace, Off. Adalat Road Aurangabad-431 001 (M.S)</td>
<td>December’08 and June’09 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M/s Career Consultant</td>
<td>3018, Trade House, Ring Road SURAT-395 002</td>
<td>December’08 and June’09 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M/S Madhu Jas Promotions Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>12/1, Dr. Sarju Prasad Marg Behind Kanchan Hotel Near Gokuldas Hospital INDORE-452 001</td>
<td>June’09 and December’09 Session of CS Examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M/S Tolani Commerce College</td>
<td>P.O. Box No.27 Adipur (KACHCHH) 370 205</td>
<td>June’09 and December’09 Session of CS Examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>M/S AECIndia Commerce (Lawork)</td>
<td>208-209, Gopal Madhav Extension Place Above Shan Shoukat Shinde Ki Chhowani Gwalior-474 001 (M.P)</td>
<td>December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The Principal M/s D.M.’s College of Arts, Science &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>Assagao, Bardez GOA-403 507</td>
<td>June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | M/s Bhide Classes  
Division of Bhide Education Pvt. Ltd.  
305, Shuamkamal, A Building  
Vile Parle (East)  
Mumbai-400 057  
[Branch: VILE PARLE (East)] | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
|---|---|
|   | M/s Bhide Classes  
Division of Bhide Education Pvt. Ltd.  
305, Shuamkamal, A Building  
Vile Parle (East)  
Mumbai-400 057  
[Branch: BORIVALI] | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
|   | M/s Bhide Classes  
Division of Bhide Education Pvt. Ltd.  
305, Shuamkamal, A Building  
Vile Parle (East)  
Mumbai-400 057  
[Branch: ANDHERI] | December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Director  
M/s Geetanjali Education Systems Private Limited  
Geetanjali College of Computer Science & Commerce  
Indian Red Cross Building Suchak Road  
Opp. Shastri Medan  
RAJKOT-360 001 | June’10 and December’10 session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Director  
M/s Sukh Sagor Institute  
205, Sukh Sagar, Hughes Road  
Chowpatty  
MUMBAI-400 007 (M.S) | June’10 and December’10 session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Principal  
M/s Dhananjayrao Gadgil College of Commerce  
Distt. Satara  
Maharashtra-415 001 | June’10 and December’10 session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Managing Director  
M/s IDEAL Classes Private Limited  
44/375, Unnat Nagar-II  
Opp. Patkar College  
S.V. Rdap, Goregaon (West)  
Mumbai-40 062  
[Branch: Borivali (West)] | June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Managing Director  
M/s IDEAL Classes Private Limited  
44/375, Unnat Nagar-II  
Opp. Patkar College  
S.V. Rdap, Goregaon (West)  
Mumbai-40 062  
[Branch: Vile Parle (East)] | June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
|   | The Managing Director  
M/s IDEAL Classes Private Limited  
44/375, Unnat Nagar-II  
Opp. Patkar College  
S.V. Rdap, Goregaon (West)  
Mumbai-40 062  
[Branch: Bhayander] | June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>M/s MATS College</td>
<td>MATS Tower Pandri Raipur-492 002 (C.G)</td>
<td>June<code>10 and December</code>10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>The Director M/s Toppers Classes</td>
<td>Opp. MCMIT College Near Blue Diamond Hotel T.P. Nagar KORBA-495 677 (C.G.)</td>
<td>June<code>10 and December</code>10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN INDIA REGIONAL COUNCIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/s MOHANS Institute</td>
<td>Sreyas, Chettiparambil Lane Thekkumbhagam,Tripunithura Ernakulam (Distt.), KERALA-682 301</td>
<td>December<code>09 and June</code>10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/s St. John Foundation Little Kingdom Montessori School Compound,338/3, West of Medical College Nagercoil, Kanyakumari Dt. Asaripallam-629 201</td>
<td>June<code>08 and December</code>08 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M/s Bright Academy of Excellence Baba Foundation, Plot No.46 Door No.102, Flat No.6,1st Floor, South West Boag Road, T. Nagar Chennai-600 017</td>
<td>December<code>09 and June</code>10 Session of CS Examination.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M/s Prize Academy No.2, Teachers Colony (Off V.M. Street) Royapettah Chennai-600 014</td>
<td>December<code>09 and June</code>10 Session of CS Examination.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>M/s Sree Saraswathi Thyagaraja College Palani Road, Thippampatti Coimbatore Distt. POLLACHI-642 107</td>
<td>December<code>09 and June</code>10 Session of CS Examination.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The Principal M/s Alpha Educational Trust 41/13-A, Poonthamall Street (Old Bus Stand Backside) Villupuram-605 602 (T.N)</td>
<td>June<code>09 and December</code>09 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>The Principal M/s National College Dindigul Road Karumandapam TIRUCHIRAPALLI-620 001 (T.N)</td>
<td>June<code>09 and December</code>09 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Institute Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Session Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>M/s SHARDA P.G. College</td>
<td>Haricharan Complex, Besides APSRTC Bus Stand, 1st Floor, Shop No.9, 10, 11, NIZAMABAD-503 001 (A.P)</td>
<td>December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>The Principal M/s P.S.G.R. Krishnammal College For Women</td>
<td>Peelamedu, COIMBATORE-641 004</td>
<td>December’09 and June’10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>The Chairman M/s Dr. G.R. Damodaran College of Science</td>
<td>Civil Aerodrome Post, Avanashi Road, Coimbatore-641 014</td>
<td>June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>The Principal M/s PSG College of Arts &amp; Science</td>
<td>Avinashi Road, Civil Aerodrome Post, Coimbatore-641 014</td>
<td>June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Secretary M/s Park’s College</td>
<td>Chinnakkara, TIRUPUR-641 605</td>
<td>June’10 and December’10 Session of CS Examinations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>